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READINGS FRUM CUIle.:NÎI' LITERA TURE.

HOW TIIE CZAR READS TUIE NEWS.

AT present the Czar eschews ail Russian newspapers
their p.eans and lamentations neyer reacli lis ears. Among
the many departments of the Ministry of the Interior thero
is one (the Telegraph says> called the IlDepartment of bis
Majesty's Journal," whicb is charged witb preparing day
by day a carefully worded rébumé of some înild articles and
itemus of intelligence ueant for the Enperor's eye. A
tschinovnik of the Censure rises front bis bed in tho gray
of the oarly morning and hurries off to the department,
wbere advance-sheets of the journals corne in damp from
the press. These ho reads over, nîarking with red pencil
ail the passages the interest of which is flot marred by
injudiciousness. There are certain events as Weil as
niumerous words and phrases which a Russian Emperor,
liko a certain French King, must neyer ho allowed to hear.
"Fou le roi d' Espagne!1" ( the late King of Spain ).
"Wliat doos leu nmean ? " asked a French King once

indignantly. "lOh, it is a titie, your Majesty, taken by
the King of Spain after the lapse of a certain time." The
nîarked passages are thon cut out, pasted together on sheets
and handed over to the director of the department, who,
after carefully considering and if needs ho curtailing them,
signifies his approval. The extracts are then copied
caligraphicaliy on the finest description of paper, forty or
fifty words to the page, and the journal in this state is
given to the Minister of the Interior or bis adjunct. If
this (hgnitary is satisfied it is paseed on to the General-in-
Waiting, who deposits it on his Majesty's table about four
o'clock the following day. The nmws that slowly dribbles
through this officiai filter is seldom of a nature to discom-
pose the feelin)g; of the Czar or disturb his sleop.

DRAINAGE BY EUCALYPTUS.

FOR years past the Trefontane Convent at Rome had
become positîvely uninhabitable, owing to the malaria
which attacked-in nîany instances with fatal reiiuits--its
inmiates. Senator Torell presented a Bill in Parliament
proposing that the estate annexed to the convent should
ho pianted with eucalyptus as an experiment against
malaria. The Bill was passed, and the Trappist monks
planted thousands of eucalyptus plants of ail species on
the otate. But stili the malaria ravaged, and several monks
suffered severely. But it was remarked that it was only
the monks who had their colis looking on the central dlois-
ter Who feil viol ims to the malaria. This suggestod the
idea of planting four eucalyptus trees at the four corners
of the cloister. The plants, sbeltered f rom the winds,
soon grew to a great height. The immediate re8ult was
the complote draining of the soil in the cloister, and the
disappeaiance of malarial foyer from the convent.

TRIAI, BY JURY.

MR. J SLi writes from the Oxford Circuit to the Tirne,
making a bold declaration in favoùr of the abolition of
trial by jury. He was imipelled to do this because in tbre
causes in which lie liad been counsel lately the jury had
di8agreed. A Judge's mi, ho points out, cannot be
divided, and, ho adds, the judge is gcnerally right. Weil,
suppose this is accepted, we do not know that it follows
that for ail cases ajudgo is the most satisfactory tribunal.
There are undoubtedly cases upon which tweive minds
cannot agree : those are cases in wbich there is no obvious
right and wrong. Some people may hold one opinion,
sorte another. A positive decision iii favour of either
party nîay be an injustice. Thejudge is bound to decide:
the jury cati disagree. The latter contingency is alway8
considered a regrettable incident, but it is not an unmixed
ovii. Trial by jury is a cherished institution baving its
drawbackH, but, on the wbole, giving satisfaction. We
doubt very inucb wbether Mr. Joif expresses the opinion
of any large section of the legai profession or of the public.
-Law Times.

AI)VENTURES ON THE PLAINS.

EARLY in March, 1867, a party of friends, ail old
b)uffalo-hlunters, now living and prorinent citizens of
Wichita and Great Bond, in Kansas, wero camped in
Paradise Valley, then a farnous rendezvous of the animuais
they were after. One day, when out on the range stalk-
ing and widely separated from eacb other, an awful
blizzard came up. Tbree reached camp witbout much
diliculty, but ho wbo was the furthest away was fairly
caught in it, and, night coming on, was compelled to resort
to a method frequently employed by persons baet on the
plains. Luckily ho soon found a superannuatod bull
that had beon abandoned by the herd, and, killing bim,
took out the viscera, and himseif crawled inside the bîige
beast, where ho lay comparatively comfortable until morn-
ing, the Storm having cleared off, and the sun shining
brigbtly. But, when ho attempted to get out found him-
self a prisoner, the immense ribs of the creature having
frozen together, and locked him up as tightly as if ho were
in a ceil. Fortunateiy bis friends who were searching for
him and firing off their rifles-which he heard, and yeiled
out to them-discovered and released hue from bis peculiar
predicament. At another ime two old plainamen were
away up the Piatte among the foot-hilis huating buffaio,
and tbey, as is generally the case, became separated.
In an hour or t.wo one kiiled a fat young cow, and, leaving
his rifle on the ground, went up and comumenced to skin

ber. Wbile busily engaged in the work, ho suddeniy

beard, rigbt bebiind biu, a suppressed sort of a snort, and
looking around, saw to bis dismay a monstrous grizzly,
ambling along in that animal's characteristie mariner,
within a few foot of birn. IJ front, only a few rods away,
tb2,re bappened to be a lump of scrubby pines, and hie
incontinently made a break for tbem, climbing into the
tailest in less tinie than it requires to write of it. The
bear deliberately ate a bearty nîeal off the cow, and, when
ho had satiatod himself, quietly lay down alongsidc of the
carcass and wént te sleep, keepii one oye probably on tho
bunter coralled in the tree. lit thi) early evening his part-
ner came to tbe spot, killed the bear, wbicb, full of buffalo,
was sluggish and unwary, and becamne an easy victim, and
the unwilling prisoner camuý down front bis percb. The
last tiime I saw himi lie told nme he still had the bear's
bide, wbicbho kept as a niomento of lus foolishness in
separating bimiself frontbis rifle, a thing h li ad neyer
donc hefore nor since, and which no hunter sbould bo
guilty of.-Ilenry Imitn, in Ilarpers Weekly.

Dit. '1ALxIAGE'S PiRST SERMON.

Aui, how well I rememiber the flrst Sunday in my irst
church!

Tho congregation gathered eariy. The brown-stone
cburcb was a beautiful structure, within and witbout. An
adjacent quarry had furnished the material, and the
arcbitect and builder, who were mon of taste, bad not been
interfered witb. A few creeping vines bad been planted at
the front and side, and a white rose-bush stood rit the
door, flinging its f rag-rance across the yard.

Marty bad gone in and taken their seats, but others
had staid at the door to watch tbe comning of the new
minister and bis bride. She is gone now, and it is no
flattery to write that she was fair to look upon, delicate in
structure of body, eyes large and blue, bair in wbich was
folded the shadows of midnight, erect carniage, but qîite
small. She was sncb a one as you could pick up and
carry over a streamt with one arm. She had a sweet voice
and had stood several years in the choir of the city
churches, and had witbal a magic of presence tbat had
turned aIl wbom she ever met into warm personal
admirera. Rer band trFmbied on bier husband's armn as
that day they went up the stops of the mneeting-bouse,
gszed at intently by young and oid.

The pastor looked palor even than was bis wont. 'His
voice quavered in reading the hyme, and ho looked con-
fused in making the publications. That day a mother had
brougbt hon cbild for baptiste, and for the flrst tinie ho
ofllciated in that ceremony. Had bard work to remember
the words, and knew not what to do next. When beý
came to preach, in bis excitement ho couid not flnd bis
sermon. It had fallen back of the sofa. Looked up and
down, and fonwand and backward. Fislied it out at
last, just in timte to cnme up, flushed and hot, to read tiho
text. Made a very feeble attempt at pneacbing. But al
were neady to hean bis wonds. The young sympathised
witb bimu, for ho was young. And the old looked on
him witb a sort of patennal indulgence. At tbe few
words in which ho conmended himscîf and bis to their
sympathy and cane, tbey broke forth into weeping. And
at the foot of the pulpit, at the close of the service, th(e
people gatbened, poor and rich, to, offer their rigbt hand.-
7'. De Witt Talmtage i Ladies' hlome Joutrnal.

MRS. MACKAY AND lIEM TROUBLES.

MRs. MÂCKAY, wife Of Mr. John W. Mackay, dit!
bonanza king, seems to be having a good deai of trouble,
in gtting ber social position fixed upon a secure bais.
For the past threo or four years there have been suits
f roue time to time ag.iinst newspapers and individuals wbo,
it was cbarged, had libelled Mrs. Mackay by refenring to
ber as having been a waitherwoman before ber marriage
with lber prescrnt husband. One editon in England, who
had eitber originated or publisbed the report, was mulctcd
in damages, wbicb Mrs. Mackay promptly promised to
turn in to seine cbarity. Stili otber suits have been eitbcr
begun or tbneatened, until the prospect bas been good that
Mrs. Mackay wouid end ber days in litigation for the
purpose of emtablisbinug ber social position. iRecently the
rumeurs have been put afloat again, and Mrs. Mackay or
ber husband bas oflèred rewands for the detection of the
pensons wbo bave stanted tbeim. [t seems that tbey have
thein origin, so far as this sido of tire water is concerned,
witb a woman suffrage agitator ini Washington ; and Mrs.
Mackay lias been advised by friends and counsel bore that
it will ho futile to make any attompt to punisb the
supposed offender. It is, therefone, probable that no suits
will ho brought in this country for the purpose of fixing
Mrs. Mackay's social status in Europe. AUl this will seenu
very anîusing to the avenage American. Everybody
knows that in this country thene is no social position,
except that whicb persons nîay make for theînselves ; and
the question of their birth or employment does not enter
at ail into the matter, except that the latter shah hoe
honourable.

THiE moral characten of Jesus is hanmonious in ahl its
parts. t is a miracle of celestial beauty, biending tbe
innocence of the lamb with the dignity of God, sweet in
its benevolence, and intense and strong in its aversion to
sin, and without a blemish or a fault. It fias in ail ages
commanded the universai tribute of human thought. The
moat arrogant infidelity fongets its sneer in the presence of
this charactr.-The New York Independent.
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White to play and imate iii t1iree inloves,
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WVhite te play anxd nate in tliree ijoves.

SO>LUIO'1NS3 'lO lIZBLlEM1.

No. 185,
Whiite.
1. Q -K Ktl1
2. Q Kt 7
3;. Kt frout Itil7-Q<16iiate

R. Q 7
3l. Kt fronti Kt 7 m ; iate

W
t

i tiitiii variationsî-.

Whîite.

i. R 11:

No. 1861,

/4

Black.
1. K K 2
2. K ijioxes

if 1. K-112
K ,îiiv-c S

2. L' 1

F'O U rI f <;AME IN TlUîE MATCIIl3ETWEEN BLACKBUR1N
AND LEE AT THE BRiADFORD1 CHESS CLîTIB.

ZossiRTORT -OPENING.

l'iL . K lU ltN.

Whlite.
1 . Kt IKB 3

2P Q4
P -44

4. P 1(3
Q IKt:1

6;. Kt-t :
7. Pl x B
8. B3-Q 2ý
9. P -1BI

10. R III
ILl.. 1x Q
12. P _1'3
[3. 13 -q :
14. ('astIî's

Ili. Kt x Q P(b
17. Il x Kt
18. R x B3
i!). Il - B 5
20. Pl x P
21 . P ](Kt 4
22. K -Al,2
2',. RL K lt I
2t. 1 1,K2
,m. KK 1

LiEz.
Black.

P -Q 4
Kt-K 113
P- QB 3
B -Kt.5(a)
Q -Kt 3
li x Kt
P-K;
QKt-Q 2
Il -Kt 3
Q x Q
13 -Kt.5
Castles K R
Kt- R 4
Q Kt 13 3

Kt X JKI (C)
B x B
KP x Il (d)
R- Q3
R p x p
Q R, -K 1
P -R3
K-1 B1

-K K2
K - Q 1(e)

BLAURIN. LEM.

White. Black.
26;. R Kt .5Kt--Kt2
27. K-Q 2 1_1111
28. 1'1E4 P--1(131
29. Il fi-îii K2 -Kt2 I R R

r3f). B-K -2 KK 12
M. P-lt 4 (f) Rx l '
32. Ilx Kt l' l x I
33. R x IRK--132
34. R-Q G K-K 2
35. I -Kt < Kt-K 1

:;(;. B 3 R- Il7 +
37. K - l1, 3 Rt -Q 3
38. P-Kt:> R-R (;

40. K il 3 Il R I

12. 1, Kt 2 (K :
1:. -Kt 8 K -B 2
H4. 1i, -Kt 2 KNtIQ i (g)
15. 1K It -B 1
1-;. NA; :3 1 Q
17. H Rt2 Il I17f
48. K Q 2 lK 11:
I9. R -Kt 8 ! 7 R+
)0. K -1i)'(h) I)rLwîîi

NOTEs Bh ouasuo

(a) If White castie eariy ounthe 1K side Black may get an attack.
(b) Thid is not to White's aivantage.
(c) Miich hetter tiîan P x K(t.
(il) Biaek's Pawns are well jpîs(ee, if lie can aveit iiaiger in centre

and on K side lie siiould obtain the better gaine.
(e) The king is necessary to support pawnq on kiîigs ide anc,ish,ul 1

stay there.
(f) Intending to get rid of isolated R P and blaeks K Kt P.
(g) Black tries bard to get i,îîo a playable position and by subtle

play bas driven hostile Rook out of bis camp.
(b) I certainly tbink tbat baving got so far, and gained this posi-

tion by bard play, black sbould have played Kt-K 5 + and 51 B x Kt,
B Il z B in wbicb caua black in i îy opinion would bave gond wxvînnng
chances and at the sanie tima wouud always keep a draw on liand.
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